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Nebraska City in (.electing
to attend the Missouri river
improvement convention.
dele-Kate-

IF Crisp be elected Speaker Hill
will black Cleveland's eye; if Mills
necim-- the plum Cleveland will
jfrind the life out of Hill.
THE more silence Mr. Maine

ex-

hibits regarding the presidential
nomination the more unanimous
the clamor becomes for his nomina
tion. We predict that nothing
abort of a positive refusal will pres
ent it when the convention meet in
June.
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seriously ill. The old general
dered valiant services for the Union
during the Civil war period; he has
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CAN THEY AKFUHU r?
The following appeared in the
Atlanta Kla.l Constitution of last
Wednesday:
Mr. Mills is a free trader. He
made this announcement while he
us speaking in the west last year,
and he repeated it in a speech
made in Cincinnati a few weeks
ago in behalf of the democratic
party. Mr. Mills' idea ol tarill reform is free trade. This is the difference between him and other
candidate-- ! and between him and
other democrats. Is this the test
of democracy'? Is
and mea-oirthis the doctrine which, according
to the humble. Uyniim am) the can.
organ, makes Mr.
did gold-buMills' democracy resplendent:'
Mr. Mills b.is the courage of his
convictions; he is a free trader and
he makes no bones of proclaiming
the fact. This is the issue lii.it has
been lorccd to the ft out by his
friends; this is the issue that will
be made bv bis election to the
speaker's place. Can the democratic party atford to go belore the
countrv on the issue thus tnadc'r
We have no argument to make on
the issue. The oulv question is
one of policy. Can the democratic
party at tins tune ullonl to go
before the country on the issue of
free trade as Mr. Mills has made it':
If it can, well ami good. If it cannot, it is the duty of democrats to
place some other democrat iu the
speaker's chair.
Resplendent as is the democracy
of .Mr. Mills, "it :s better for the
democratic party to be safe than
sorry."
As to the very pertinent question
propounded by this distinguished
democratic journal, "I an the dem
ocratic, party at this time alTord to
go
country on
before
the
the issue of free trade as M
Mills has made it?" the republican
party believes and hopes that such
will be the case. Whether tinparty can afford to make that the
issue will not be known definitely
until after the election of Nov.
The republicans are spoiling for n
light on the question of McKinlrv- ism vs. Cobdenism and we should
as soon see it commence with '.he
election of Mills to the sprakershi
as at any other time.
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Miioa Nerve and Liver Pill.
Act on a new principle regulat
ing the liver, etomrch and bowels
ilimugh the nervs. A new discovery.
Sclentiflo America
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A MAJORITY of the Ohio democrats have declared in favor of
Crisp for npeaker. Let it be remembered that Crisp made but two or
tnree speeches in Ohio in the late
CoiIom la a Miied Colli1!.
There is coolnesa between ths boy
campaign, while Mills scattered
free trade argument broadcast and the girls of the Stanford university.
throughout the state. TheOhioans It all came about from a question of pro
priety. The boy gavs a ball In their
Know what is to their interest
dormitory hall on Monday night, to
Crisp in somewhat of a protection- which tbey invited all the girl students
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Hating T)urchael the J. V. "Wcckbach 8tore room on sou
Main street where I am now located
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IT is indeed encouraging to no'.e
the interest taken by the cities and
towns of Nebraska in the building
up of manufacturing industries
within her borders The next
twenty-fivyear will show a development in the west as wonderful as
the last and there is no reason'why
Nebraska should not keep apace
with other states. Nebraska City
Press.
e
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lecture on the evil of ouch doings, and,
on a vote, there was a majority in favor
of not attending the balL Ho none ol
them went.
The boys waited long for the coming
of the fair ones, but they came not At
first tliM collegian! were very angry.
Then they took the dancing floor them-dvand made a "stag" party of it
They say, however, that for future
they will lend no invitations to
the girl students. This miiU the ultrv
mralent among the latter, but the sociable
girU feel cruahed. San Francisoo
Chronicle.
e

who professes to be

Trmadou liariey Farm.
strictly honest attributes the disas"We have now secured 2M),000 acres
trous defeat sustained by the demo- of land in North Dakota for barley
crats at the recent Ohio election to farms, and next fpriDg we will end
the Australian ballot law. If re- thousand of German emigrants to that
ports are true regarding the elec- state frota Ohio, Vet Virginia and Intion in a few other states, it is very diana," taid Colonel O. M.Towner a
likely that the Australian ballot he diactuwed the future of tail (Treat
state. Colonel Towner is
law would hav still further re northern
of what is best known sa the Dart y
A
tarded democratic progress.
syndicate of Chicago. During the last
fair ballot is always favorable to two or three mouths the company ban
republican success.
2W.00O acre of
iiiixeacl in
A

mao-ag--

fight for the speakership
goes men ily on. -- Journal.
Yes in all proability
Mills'
fleshy
are
sides
shaking
with laughter, and Crisp and
Springer in all probability never
had ho much fun before. In the
meantime the republicans are
fighting, snapping) and (mailing
among themselves for the nomination. Sad plight those republicans
re in but oh jojous and united
democracy.
The

THB democratic tyrgan of this city
con tin lies to worry over the propos
ed recount of the ballots cast at the
rrcent election and professes to see
no ncci suty for such a contest, as if
will not materially change the result. If our neighbor really believes this why its continued opposition? It might be interesting
for our neighbor to know that a

land in North Dakota, on which it is
proponed to place German farmers to
raise barley for malt purpose. These
lands have been purchased iu Kelson,
Norman, Towner, Iiamaey, Steele aud

iiottlnrau conntle.4.
It is the opinion of the managers of
this company that barley can be most
auccemfully grown In that state, and
they have the conviction of their belief
sufficiently to purchase these lands and
to send out emigrants from other states.
The Germans are chosen on account 'if
their knowledge of barley culture for
thi pnrpoee. These emigrants will not
be tenants, but owners of the land, it
beinj sold to them on easy terms. The
crops will be bought by the comDaor
and shipped to all points where there is
a demand for barley. 8t Paul Pioneer

Pre.

-

rienuy composed arter playing a prelude on the organ, or while taking hU
"ante jerjtAoalar" or "post prandial"
walks he found in the solitude of the
dense forests something tuore profound
aud suggestive than anything he could
nnd in txxm. '

Sores, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or do pay required.
It is guaranteed lo give satisfaction, ol
Price 2.'i cents per boi
money refunded.
For sale b? f. G. Kricke & Co.

We have sold Kly's Cream Halm
about three years, and hove recommended its use in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our inquiries is, "it's the best remedy that
I have ever used." Our experience
is, that where. prti-continued tn
use.it never fails to cure. J. II.
Montgomery, tt Co., Druggists,
s

Shorthand.
AND TVPKWRITIXCJ COLLEGE

Platteinoiitli, Nebraska.
There srs thouasnds ( J'lUrn Isdlrs. sewins
cli i k, e lc Ihi re eking
ftrls.
mil rn elieme tin a
lry barely uflicirol
tu in pel y llieir eery dny wants.
Ilv eoiiiiileoiiic a court lu hort liftnd Slid
by (luiUl"giny caataia Iron
Ui IM prr
Biuntli.
Miint'lons rusradterd to somprtent students
Iiullilivual u.Uutliuo, Im--

Iown.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
When I began using Kly'a Cream
Booms oirr Mayrn f lore.
Ilalmmy catairh was so bad I had
headache the whole time and discharged a large amount of filthy

matter. That has almost entirely
disappetired and have not had head
ache science.-J- . Sommers.Stephuey,
uunn.
trtilng Facta.
The American people are rapidlr
becoming a rase of nervous wreck
and the following suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso liumpfling,
oi uutier, renn, swears unit when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
l)ance Dr Miles great Keatorntire
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Vulprai and. J.D. Tsolnr
ot Jigansport, I ml each gained JJ
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. Ji. A
Gardner, ol Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 4l to 30 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, diz.uess, bocknch
(inn nervous prostiatioii ly one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine bock of
Nervous cure freest F. i. Fricke, A
Co.. who rrcomends this une(iiailed
4
remedy.

401.1) AID rOKCK'.ilX CIIOWHS
Bridge work and flu ((old work a

SPECIALTY.
DK. STC.INAl

lljellcvltea

C. A.

&

LOCAL as welt as ottmr an
left lie palnlewcitractloo ol

Fitrt;crald

PW

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Oil:

AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescript Ions Cnrefully Compounded nt all Hour
-

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and 'Beast
A

pain reliever.

long-teste-

ue

Its

is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, thi
Stodi Raiser, and by every one requiring an eflectivi

liniment

other application compares with it in efficacy.
This
remedy hi stood the test of years, aNV

N'o

generations. .
No medicine chest

U

complete without a bottl

Liniment.

of Wusr
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s

always in ttoaa
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Occaiions arise for its use almost every day.
Ail druggista and dealers have it.

A Co.

Mil arilve. tellable
7t
W toAnted0 mimlh'y.
vitta
10
1a bit ess
rtnsi a repoihl Nw

llnune
L'o,

-

well-know- n

il'LIL'3 PEI'PEkHEKO.

Many old soldiers, who contracted
WHOLESALE f.KU RETAIL
chronic uiurrhoea while in the
service, have since been permanently cured of it by Chaimbcrlain'a
iiiui ras
Colic, ('holera and diarrhoea Kem- edy. For sale by K. G. Fricke A Co, CHOICEST IJKANDS OF
CIGARS
Sliiloh's catarrh remedy a posirULLMISOV
tive cure Catarrh, Diphtlieria nnd
Canker mouth. For sale by F. (i. TOIACCO AMD SUOllft'l ARTICLM

Bi
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A Full and Complete line of

teelh.
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